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VoL 55, ' No. 34

Bowling Creen, Ky.

",utern Kentucky Univenisy

ThumJ'!y,

Jan. 31, 1980

Laundry
facilities
low here
By CYNDI MITCHELL

,""

Western i3 the only university
among 31 8urveyod recently by
Interhall Council with only one
c.ampus laundry facility.
Of t he othe r 30 schools
surveyed . 28 have facilities in
every dorm , and two others have
more t n a n o ne laundry on
campus .
Bill Meadors , chainnan of the
IHC com~ittee studying laundry
fll£ ili ties . s aid t h e next step
pla nned by I HC is a s tudent
survey to determine the extent of
demand for more facilities.
,I nforma tion on the cost of
running the la undry facilities at
he other schools would then be
resea rched . Meadors said.
IH C mem bers will t hen write
various companies about the cost
of washi ng machines, he "Suid.
ane! determine whether proper
See LAUNDRY
Page 2. Column I

Photo by' Cryltal

Cu~nlftth.m

Head rest
Gaynel Gaynor. a j unior business major from H~wes
ville, unwinds aft er classes with Mark Payne, d junior

business administration major from Lewisport. They
were in the redeation room at Central Hall Monday.

Identity crisis: Classes can't identify famous people
By CAROL S HEETS
Steve Martin. Cheryl Tiegs .
Bert Park s. T he Ayatollah
Khomeini . Pierre EUiott Trudeau.
N9m es that ~ny college
student would know, right? 'Not
necessarily, said Robert Wurster,
an associate professor of English
who recently conducted a survey
in his classes asking · students to
identify 50 names of people and
organizations of current interest
or popularity.

S tudents were asked to write a
one· or t·wo-word description of
each nam., but students could
correctly answer only 62 percent
of the questions.
Wurster said he was .. ap ·
I'alled .':
" It looks like my students
almost need a head·start program
be fore s tudying literature ,"
Wurster said.
.. Literature is simply an
insight into life, " Wurster' said.
" I try to make students realize

Agriculture profeeaor Jame;
Martin is "",ponsible, at I.east
in part, lor keep~og , Bowling
Green " green." P~ge 3.
Fifteen h~uf8 credit are
available to Western students
this semes te r without regu·
larly attending cluse;'. Page
3.
The first · ml!8llurable snow·
laU of the winter' hit Bowling
Green yesterday morning. ud
maoy people were leU sciap'i.ng
the ",mai08 off their cars.
Photoe, Page. 7.

Kentucky au"!-hor ,Jesse
Stuart is the subject or an
Englisb class bere t&is
semester. Page 11.
Grade-point averages bave
not dropped significaotly in
the wt five ye1in . .Pa~e 12,

you can 't talk about life without
a background . If they don 't know
what's happening currently , they
can't relate the present situation
to literature."
Wurster sele<.-ted the nomes for
the 'survey fr';m recent issues of
Time ane! People magazines, as
well as from local newspllpers.
The completed surveys con·
tained several unusual answe,-s.
CBS newscaster Mike ' Wallace
was dt!scribed as a car deale~, a
movie producer and as the " son

A P1"liminau evaluation ol
the eight bids for cable
television service in Bowling
Green ,!nd Warren County W88
received Tuesday by city and
county officials. Page 10,
Western will play bost to
Morehead tonight and Eastern
Sat"rday night in Ohio V alley
CO.nlerence basketb",11 action .
Page 13.
The Ohio Valley Conference
needs a unilorm system for
j"diqoting the end of basket.
- \I ·gam ~s. spqrts editor
Ke vi .. <;tewart writes. Page
13 . •

of Governor Wallace."
Bo Derek , the act.ress in the
movie "10, " was identifiod by
two s tud ents as being a
basketball player. One even
confused her with Bo ' Lanter, a
substit ute guard for th ..
Kentucky Wildcats ,
ERA, the acronym for the
Equal Rights Amendment, was
definod as .. . a time span" and " a
different time to live in ."
One foreign student wrote that
actress SuzailDe ·Soiners was " an

intetnational s tudent's adviser. "
The Ayatollah Khomeini was
the best known personality ,
though six of the 60 could not
identify the Iranian revolutionary leader,
Only nine people could not
correctly ld'e ntify comediiln Steve
Martin. But 37 of the 00 did not
know .that Kurt Waldbeim is

See CLASSES
Page 2, Column 2

Cold weather expected
after '2~inch snowfall
Two inches of snow yest/lrday
morning caused the cancellation
of night classes and meant some
extra work for physical plant
employees .
At 6 a.m .. crews hegan clearing
walkways and scraping streets.
'iteezing wea ther, salt is used
to clear the ice from sidewalks
and s teps.
Owen L'awson, physical plant
administratOr, sa.id , " We attempt
to clean the main w,alkways and
.at least one pat" to each

.w

building."
.
Today's weather forecast calls
for decr~9ing clou~s s , windy .
a nd colder. with a les. than 20
pe rce nt c h once of additional
sno,\, . Hi ghs today will be it. the
low 20s-. Lows tonight
be in
the teens .
The extended outlook is drY.
weather; becoming warmer, with
a slight chance of rain or snow
Sunday. Highs in the upper 208
to low 30s tomorrow, .rising into
~e !Did to upper 408 by Sunday.
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Laundry facilities here
lowest among 31 schools
- Co.DtiDUeci from Front Page in~tall8tion locations exist in
Q
every dorm .
I HC meinbcr Kev!n Strader
~id that after all information has
been collected, the committee will
submit ~ proposal on c3mpUS
laundries.
Western 's campus laundry is
operated by the College Heights
Foundation, a non·profit group
that provides scholarships for
Western students. The founda ·
tion also ogerates the College
Heights Bookstore.
1n other business :
-AnJHC conl!ruttee studying
extend ing· the hours
the
university center is open has been
given an estimate of SI3,600 _8s
the initial cost to keep the grill
open 24 hours.
Strader, committee chairman,
said the ten ta tive figure did not
include salaries, equipment rental '
and food costs.
"The cost is a big inhibiting
factor ," Strader 'said . He said
that more realistically, the

I

For the
record
Eugehl.. Scott, 50S McCor·
..mack, and Gregory Powell, 229
E~st Hall, reported to campus
police that batteries were stolen
from their cars, which were in the
parking structure.
Regina Riley. 2614 Yuma
Drive, repo!iOO Monday that her
calculator was stolen on Jan . 23 .
A fire repo rted Sunday in
Rodes·Harlin. room 509, caused
SI75 ih damage.
David Frank. 1724 Highland
Way , reported Monday that a
citizen:. band radio. a flash unit
and a flashlight were stolen fTom
~s car, parked in Diddle 10l .
Siegrid Fulkerson , 421 Central
Hall, reported that her jacket,
watch , track shoes and some
money , all valued at $100, were
stolen from .Diddle Arena by four
boys.
Michael Abrams, Route 1.
Moss, Tenn., was f<>!lnd guilty by .
!' jury of charges of attempted
theft by extortion . and bank
robbery , He was sentenced to 10
years at a federal prison .

/

committ.oo was trying to extend
he recreation floor and grill
hours until 2 a.m. on Friday and
Saturday nights. "They hinge on
. ear h other," Strader said.
The grill and recreation floor
are now open until midnight on
weekends and 11 : 30 p.m . on
weeknights.
Questionnaires on the univer·
sity ce'?lter's hours will be
distrihuted through campus mail
within a week 01' two, Strader
said .
"If the return is 60 to 65
percent positive, then we'lI
circulate a petition," he sa1d.
Strader said if a large number of
students sign, then the commit·
tee wou d look further into costs
and submit a proposal.
-Mary Dee Boemker, McCor·
mack hall president, reported
that Ewell Scott of the physical
plant had said that new' concrete
bicycle racks were being installed
at North Hall .
If the response is favorable,
she said, the racks may be
installed all over campus.

- March 23 will begin
Kentucky Alcohol Abuse Week,
Kathy Wallton of the student
affairs office said . This year's
theme is "Thinking Behi~d your
Drinkin ."
\
She said that student·led
programs Ilre ·plal!Jled · in each
dorm . The Kentu cky Alcoh9!
Commission will have a trai~
session for program leaders on
March 12.
- Horace Shrader, housing
director, and Dr. John Minton,
administrative affaire vice president, will speak at ~HC's Feb . 19
meeting.
- Hall Happenings, a short
report on dorm activities, will be
available at residence hall desks
beginning Friday of next week .
Deadlines for submissions will be
3 p.m. the Wednesday before
each publication.
- The hall officers workshop
was I.!mtatively &Cheduled from 6
to 10 p.m. Feb. 8. The program
for new officers tVill deal' witll the
practical aspecta of hall officer
duties.
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- CoDtJDUeci from Front Page -

Wurster expressed his "pinion
of the scores by writing on the
papers such comments as, "Have
you been in a closet very 'Iong?"
Wurste" said that one
(reshman asked whether the
survey was given to embarrass
members of the class. Wurster
replied, "No, but from the looks
of things, some of you should be
emharrBsse<J .
"A professor is at a loss if B
student comes to him with a
vacuum,'· Wu'rster said . ·'1 only
gave this survey so they would
realize that there are gaps in their
awareriess. Things are rassing
them by ."
WUTster sai d he has be~n
giving his students a liSrO
activities to . fill gaps in t r
public awareness.
,
"I also plan to take a similar
survey later to, see if they are
trying to fill those gaps," he said.

buyer~

Henry Gonnan, a university
center · custodian, reported on
Jan .. 22 that two electronic games
on . the fourth 'floor of the,
university center had been
b~oken into and that an
undeterntined amount of mon~y
was taken .
.
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"THE MIRACLE OF THE WHffE SrAUJOHS"
ON THEIR "WORLD TOUR"
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Save $2.19 on two
Extra-Cut Rib Eye Dinners
Dinners include: Baked POlaIO. . All· VOl/ ·Can ·Eol
Salad Bar . Waml Rolllt'ilh Burrer.
Unlrm/led Refills qn Coffee . Teo and Soft Drinks.
• cliT OUT THIS COUPON • • • • • CUT OUT THIS COUPON • •

• Save$2.J9 =Save$2~19=
I=. EYE
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Ali Expo.1l1on Centei-- WKU (Elrod RGed, 1 81. off Naohvllie Roed
01 WKU Farml. ~
FrIdoy, Fob,.B, 8 :110 PM
Seturdav, 1!0I>. 9, 2:30 PM a 8 :00 PM
SIIndey, Pol>. 10,2:30 f!M
TkkeU $6.60 ,All ~ R...-ved $2.00 dilcoun\ to WKU ItUdenb
TIcket> on Sell 01: ,.."nay'" My Friend', ~, a WKU TIcket Office
"'-tocl by : WBKO-TV, Wertem K~i<y Uni'Rnlty Center Boerd ,
and Arene ProductioM

' . . . . . . . COUPON • • • • • • • • • •
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Sandy Lea Cbambers, 922
. Rodes·Harlin Hall, reported on
Jan. 21 thJltsomeone had slashed
all four tires while her car was
parked on , the third floor of the
parking structure. The paint on
the trunk and driver's door ·was
also damaged .

:

sa . , . TIlE 0IIIGI\IAl AIID MITItOOlC

·
WHITE
STAUIOIIS , , : MAIIE fAMOUS BY THE DISIIO IIOVIE

Classes can~t id~Iitify
list of famous people
secretary general of the United
Nations.
T he I ~ast known public figure
wa s Bowl.ing Gree.n Mayor
Harold Asher Miller. Fifty-one
people. could not identify him .
Seniors, 16 of which were
surveyed, scored the highest
overall- an average score of 60
percent. Juniors identified 54
percent correctly , sophomores
got 48 percent correct and
freshmen identified 50 percent
correctly. .
Six teen of the people surveyed,
were foreigll stu dents . They
averaged getting 38 percent
correct. Although two of the
international studen'ts received
the lowest scores (both were 8
perce;'tJ, it was 81) international
student who had the highest
score, 92 Pf!TCellt.
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High visibility
Ag professor heads commission
responsible for city"s beauty
By GREG UlLBREY
James Martin is responsible, at
Icust in port, for keeping Bowling.
Green "green."
Martin , assistant professor of
ag riculture, is , chuirmon of the
Bowling Green Beautification
Commission . He was appointed
to the commission a IiUle Over a
y~or ago and
was named
chairman of the nine-member
group lost fall .
"(The commission) is an
environmental awareness group,
omong other things, " Martin
said . He suid the commiSSIon is
responsible for maintaining 14
small landscaped or park areas
around the city, including the
~'o untoin Square Park down·
town ,

t

The group also udvises home
ownerM

ond businessmen on ways

to improve the a ppea rance of
t hei r property . Murtin said there
is also an awa.rds program to
r e co~ n ize s ig nific a nl improve-

monts in the urea .
Martin sa id the com miss ion
may recommend landscaping and
scenic imp rovement plans to the
city commission. He said the city
is "very cooperative and
res ponsive to environmenta l
needs," although economic and
political expediency could in·
fluence decisions.
"Bowling Green is the su.e of
community where something
very special can happen," Martin
said. He believes that the efforts
of a beautification commission
could be more visible in 8 city the
size of Bowling Green.
Martin thinks "downtown is
the key to the whole picture,"
and he is concerned about what
s uburba n growth, notably the
new GrL',mwood Moll and the
s urrounding area, mig ht do to the
res t of the city .
Mar tin ' said his job o n the
commi ssion hns enhanced his
teuchi ng. Martin 's field of

TV credit available
to students~ others
By C YNDI MITCHELL

geography f:O urse: Alternatives
in Education, a g roduat~ level
Fifteen hours c r edi t arc
course: America n Government
uvailable to Western students
S urvey; and Shakespeare Plays
this semester -:"ithout ntU!nding
are thCl five progra ms Western is
regular classes .
giving credit for this semester.
Ke ntucky Educational T e le·
Rebristration for all five was
vision network is programming
conducted during regular snd
six shows weekly , five of which
evening. registration and through
have been approved fQr credit at
the extended . campus program,
Western .
Johns()n said .
" It 's a Lmos t a ·half·way h~use '
The fees ate the. same as for a
for school," suid Dr. Robert E .
reguLar, on·campos c1ass- $22
ClUter of the Council on Higher
per credit hour for undergr.ad·
Education . " We're serving pe0uates and $33 per credit hour for '
ple unable to get to campus or
graduate in·state participants,
those hesitant to return. They do
and $56 and $88 per credit h~r
most of the work at home , and we
for out-of·state undergraduate
hope that the next semester
and graduate studen tS, respec'
they'll return to campus ."
tively.
Each course hus a text and
Western has participated in
KET'. program all fou . semes·
study guide with assignments
and s uggested activities, and
te rd that it has b~'en available,
four on·campus meetings are
but Dr. Jam es Johnso n, head of
Western 's program, sa id that
r equired, John son said . Un·i·
W estern has given credit for the
versity faculty is in charge of the
programs for only the last three .
cour.se.
se meste r s. Two programs-·
AlteTnatives in EduC:tio n ,
Shakespeare:.s plays and a
which has more th"n 60 students
geography course - could corn
enrolled, met for the fll'st time
credit lost semester, Johnson • last night, Johnson said. The
meetings a re for turning in
said..
America , a U .S. history
a9si'gnments, class discussion
course; Of Earth and Man , a
and testing. Johnson said .

LEHMAN AVE. CHURCH OF CHR~S'r
Lehman Ave. at 31-W BY·PisS' Bowling Green, K Y 42101
SUNDAY
Phone: 843·8435 & 842·7222
--wars Ip·9:30 a,m.
MINISTERS
Bible SC: lool·l0;40 a,m.
- - ..--- Worship.6 p,m,
Yarl>r~u!>h Leigh 781 -5542
Steve Blackman 843·8737
WEDNESDAY
- Worship·7 :30 p.m.
Transportation provided upon request,

inte rest in agriculture is
ho r ticulture and 10 Jdscaping,
and he says that the commi"sion
has kept him in touch with the
"real world." Martin lias taken
s tu~ ents to Foun tai n Square
Park to help in its renovation,
keeping them in touch with tile
"real world " of horticulture as
well .. .
Martin said working in the city
makes students aware of .career
opportunities developing in
" ur~ n forestry " - the study and
practice of how to get plants to
grow in hostile urban environ·
ments. He suid urhan forestry is
becoming mOr e imp,ortant as
cities look for ways to make their.
e nvironm e nts m o re attractive
and livable.
" W e hope this co mmi ss ion
u(.'Comes a catalyst for commun·
ity uctivity, " Mortin sa id . He
sa id the beautification commis ·
sion must have cooperation from
othe r c i ic gr~up s . priv ate
bu si nessmen and
p ro perl y
owners to realize many of its
. Iong-ru nge gou ls.
Before co m i ng to Western ,
Martin was involved in beautifi·
cation programs in Dayton an(!
M'unsficld, Ohio, and participuted
in a project to 'improve Dayton's
" river corridor" 8rell~ .
Whi le Martin believes that
downtown improvement is nn
importan t port of the commis·
s ion ' s job, it is n ' t hi s only
concc~n . " We try and spread our
efforts around the community ."
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Draf~ registration
Iran has stepped on our toes, and
suddenly the Russians joined them .
Militarily speaking, they 've caught us
off guard.
President Carter has said a
diplomatic ' mouthful and has been
giv<)n no choiCE but to call for
co ngressiona l approval for draft
registration .
It' s no news that the U.S. Army is 8
s~'Cori d · rou· military power unable to
comuat a fi rst· rntl> forc e- thl!
Russians .
~.!ilitary observers have warned ·us
of th e incomp e tence of l he
a ll·volunteer army since th e end of t1,.;
draft in January 1973.
Over the la s t seven yea r s.
complaints ha ve come fTom both
inside the system and out. The idea
gOL ~ to a bad start when som~ top
officials would not adjust to the,
fonce pt. Reports of officials hindering
the operation were frequent .
Consequently . the system suffered .
Fifty percent of today's army consists
of high school dropouts. 1lecruiting
pl<;!y.s haxe su!!cessfully trained our
men ,i n sl?ecializ.ed fields . but our
combat uru~ are few. I
. And despi~ co~~itive salaries.
travel and educational benefits ,
morale and discipline are at a low
point. Some even Question the
fighting capacity of ' these men.
. ' Those . opposing registration don't
disagree. Bu t they say thel'l! is no need
to register·and prepare for a senseleas
war. It is an echo of the war protests
of the '00s and early '70s. Let's not
begin another war that's not OUnl,
they s~y . They believe draft
,r egistnlti.on is. a political· move and
that · other poutical moves might
follQW':':'maybe even Ii declaration of
war.

f·

could salvage miliiary

You know. . . the more I think about it, this draft registration thing migllt not be such a bad idea.
I t is all an echo of the Vietnam era.
But those dwelling on history should
look to the 19'68 presidential
campaign. Richard Nixon's proposal
to end the draft waa certainly a
political move. He uttered ·it in the
same breath as hiiI promise of a swift
end to the war-five years premature.
Carter' s so-called slick political
pro!Diae may have to repair the
damage of Nixon's. And when the
security of a nation is at stake,
r

Quarreling over possible motives is a
moot POlnt,
U II war is immin<lnt, we should be
prepared .
According to a study of the
country's now obsolete Selective .
Service qperation. it would take the
United States five months 'to register
100.000 drJUtees. Five months is a
long time, lind Carter is smart to
realize this. He is not Baking us to1oed
up our guns, he's Baking us to prepare

~= I&tters to the editor
Latecomers refused tickets
.. i have recently run across a problem
bere on campus ",bleb disturbs me. .
I tried to·gP to the movie laat Saturday
night-the· late show at 9:30. We were
late getting a babysitter and' arrived at the
urtivenity center at 9:50:
I Uked at the information desk for two
ticket. and ,:Was referred to the lobby
supervisor who refused to sell mil ' the
tirJr.ets. Natll!a1ly they weren't going to

let us in Without paying so we went back
home.
..
.
At 8\lY commercial theater we would
bave been a,llvised that we were late. but
they wouldn't have turned down our
money-wby ~?
Several of America'S better· known
critics make a habit of seeing only the last
bour of\ 'movie. as they consider that part
to \:Ie the most important.
I would think the university would be
thrilled tJ,ut't we came late. Tbere would be
a few B.T.U.s less heat to supplr. less

crowding at the beginning of the movie
and my Willingness. to pay full price for
two·third~ of a movie.
Ed Schwab
senior

Comment" on phone cosh;
I read your article about long-distance
'phone calls and · their cost, that appeared
in llIe Jan 17 issue of ilia Herald. This is
ob';ious1y ~n expense that needs to be
reduc~l. and perhaps preventing calls
before 6 a.m. and after 6 p.m. during the
work·weekd~y anp none on weeli:ends will
belp. However, if the KATS line costs·
WKlJ "$30,000 a year . ' .' no riiatter how
many calls lITO ma.de" (quote from your
story I. I cannot unijerstand .bow this new
schedule of when 'calls can be made sHve.
money. Can You,Mr. Largen, or any other
WKU administra,l.Or explain ~s?
It is obvious that non·KATS
long-distance calls should (and can I be

reduced . One 8u~gestlon llIat I have made
to Mr. Largen and others-which has
apparently been ignored - to reduce
WKlJ:s phone costs on calls to Frankfort.
is to inform llIe faculty of a 781·8230
number which gets a state 'government
operator who will connect the caller to llIe
person or oftlce needed. May . I sugg""t
that you verify . my information ..
'investigate. and perhaps do a follow-up
story.
We all need to be aware of operating
costs. and each needs to do his·her part to
conserve. Reducing phone costs is one
way ; heat is another, Than !! for your '
story and concern .

J.O lace up 'Our combat boots.
And full preparation should include
the registration of all. not just half. of
our human resources. Men and women
would bo'th be needed to defend the
country against the large Soviet
army .
It 's a topic of huge discussion that's
bound to be taken advantage of
~litically . Let's hope the ultiml\te
decision is in the right direction .
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ASG introduces resolutdon
for break-e'ven: book sales
/\ bill as king that the College
Heights Bctokstorc adopt u
"b reak·evon policy" on book
sales wu ~ introduced Tuesday by
Associated Student Government.
The bill said the bookstore
should udopt the break'even"
policy becau se it ha s a
" monopoly" on u,xtbooks and
because the Co ll ege Heights
Foundation is u "no n ·pro fi t"
organizlllion .
The bill will be considered by
ASt; congress at next week's
mecLing .

In other bu s iness:
- Denn Batos, activities vice
pr~si d e,nt, announced t h ~t Ii

coffee house s ponsored by the
University Ce nter Board will
begin Feb. 14 in ' the , univer3ity
centor grill . I t will feature live
entertainment from 3:30 to 6:30
on Thursday aftornoons and from
8 to II Friday nights ,
Batos s aid the centor board has
had a lot of respo nse to its search
for camp us talent,
- Seve ra l vacant co ngress
positions were filled ,
,- Congress formed an ad hoc
committee on university food
services, which President Har·
grove said would be working on
programs s uch as s pecials that
will benefit s tud ~ nts ,

College Bowl champions
,g o to regional tournament
The Four Pointor Brothers and
Sis tors team, which wo~ tbe
College Bowl co mpetiLion at
Western Tuesday night, will
represent th e sc hool at the
regional tournament on Feb , 14
in Charlotto,~N ,C ,
After being defeated by the
Mystic Knights of t he Sea in
earl ier competition, the Pointors
defeated the Knights in two
consecuti ve games during the
Pnals in Gorrell Confe rence

Centor, room 103,
The Pointor toa m members
a re : Laurie Travis. a senior
p~ychology major from Na.h·
vill e ; Jim Mefford, a se nior
compute r scie nce major from
Bowling Green ; Melanie Greer, a
seniol' English and re ligion major
from Louisvi lle ; Scott Miller, a
jun io r prc 'm cd mojor from
Centro l City ; and altornato Pam
Stoagall, a senior ,sychology dnd ,
French IT!ajor from Henderson·
ville,
.
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Adults·$2.48
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Attention: FraAernities, Sororities, Social
:
Organi~a tions etc; Happy Jo e 's Party Room is now ~
available to your group or organization g
Free of Charge ,
For reservations contact:
<)
I)
Manager, Happy Joe 's, Greenwood Mall
I)
Also, ask about large group discounts,
:
Q

,

d
~ Good Mondays and ues ays
C)
Spm-8pm
;1) Offernotgoodont:arryout
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Regular Hours
Ivbrl!y - 1h.Irmy

11 . 11

Ri:try - Smii:ay
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:QQOO~QQQ,QQQ900QgQ
We wel~om~ USDA food'coupons.

Back by
P<;1pular Demand!
,
.

TH REF.: BIG LOCATIONS IN TH E
BOWLING GREEN AREA
TOSERVEYOU
ReevesNo. 1-408 Fairview Plaza
Open Fri. & Sat. to Midnight
Reeves No. 2-410 Old Morgantown Road
'Reeves No , S-Northgate Center
• • • • Louisvil,Le Road

HOT DOG
and a
PEPSI
1S¢

REEVES·
JACKPOT D·RAWIN~

$200
Com~ in and register and.let ourcashiers explain all the details.
Plus get a

Hot Dog Q,nd a Pepsi f.o'r 15¢
(Offer good Friday and Saturday

•

9 a.IT\,---6 p.m . at all

, ',

.s
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Store gets 20%
on new b.ool{s
By HAWN COSM A

., I

..

Though Lbe prl of \.(l X tbooks
has been rising steadily during
th~ past seve ral years . the
College Heights Bookstore does
not increase its profit margin
every time book prices go 'up.
said Buddy Childress. university
s tores director and bookstore
manager .
Childress said \.he bookstore
makes 20 percent on every new
textbook it sells. and it makes 25
percent every time it resells Lbe
same Lextbook .
Childress said \.he rising costs
of printing textbooks are passed
from the publi$her to the stores
selling books to the consumer.
The boo,kstore makes n higher
profit 00 used books be<:ause of
the ris k involved. Childres . aid .
Sometimes the bookstore buys
back a certain edi tion of a book
from s tudents on1y to find laler
\.hal teac~~ a r" no longer u.sing
the bOOK In lheir classes:--If t he book is still being used al
olher schools. Lbe bobkstore can
sell copies of it lD a wholesale
book company lor \.he same price

paid to s tud e nt s selling th e
bOOK - 25 percent of its origi na l
cost.
The wholesa ler Lben sells the
book to a no\.her bookstore at 50
~ce nt of the original cost.
doubling the wholesaler's profits .
Books ilia t are not being used
by a.ny school a re often j us t
thrown away. Childress said .
Childress said students are
paid 50 percent of the oril,<inal
price for used books that are s till
required I.or classes at Western .
The bookstore sells tile book
again for 75 percent of what the
sa me boo!! would .:ost new. and
t hi s could be done for sHveral
scme., ters,
Childr ess 5aid not Inon )'
students ore left with books for
which t hey cannot get at least 0
s mall s um . s ince o ft e n t he
bookstore will not know what
book s ure h ei ng discontinued
unti l a ft er the end o f th e
semester .
The ca mpus bookstore is the
only pla"e in Bowling G'tcen to
buy t.extbooks . since the other
bookstores in town do not carry
\.hem .

SHOP 'HOUC-HE'N S
6 Bo wling Green Stores To Serve You.
We Believe YouICan Save
BV Shopping Our'Sto rl::fs Weeklv';,

TRY U.S!
You Be The Judge.

Starlings on farm tagged
forfeedlot lasses ~ tudy
'The u.s. Fish . and Wildlife
Service is marking several
hund'red s tarlings wi\.h numbered
white and yellow back' tags at \.he
university farm to s tudy feedlol
losses thaI sta rlin gs cau.se
farmers .
Allpn · R Slick ley Jr .. th e
proj l'Ct leader at \.he Kentucky
Resea rch Stalion. said he hopes
\.he . s tudy will " determine what
fuctors cause bi rd damage in

Isome f~lots and not in o\.hers."
- The s tudy will try to determine
how much feed starlings cons ume
from a feed lrough by the use of
time I'a pse photography and
observa tions of farm ers .
Although the tagging is taking
place on the uni versity farm.
Stickley said thot a major parI of
the research s tud y is taking plnce
in southern Tennessee.

Fine
P:h oto
Supplies~

a.n~ Equipme~t
We ca rry a .co mplete selec tion of
ph o tographic s upplies, cameras a nd
d arkroom ~quipme nt a t low

prices~

CALL DON McCLOW 615-251·5891 COLLEC'F

\"
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Travel in snow poses no
problems for Tom McClure, below, an Albion,
Mich., sophomore. Chuck
Amos, a Clinton senior,
and David Myers Gregory, a Washington, D.C.,
junior, rigM, pause between classes to munch
on snow.
Ph~to

b y K I".. 10(01.""

SnQW·

.problem

" " _ by JOhn

Rott

Car problems keep Sgt.
James Hesson, above, of
campu; police' busy. He
was helping a stalled auto
Wednesday 'morning. Robert Williams, left, shovels
snow off the front steps
of Cherry hall . He
cl!laning up after yeSterday's snowfall.

was

t,

'. ,
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What's

happening
Today
The Advertising Club will mt*! t
at 6 p . m . in t he Academic
Complex . room 106.
All s t udents enrolled in J ack
Corn 's Buic ' Photograph y
clas es last semester mus t turn in
t heir assignments to be used in
p hoto displays . Prints may be
tu rned in to t he university cente r.
room 122. t his wool</ United Black Students will
moot at 6 p.m . in l he univers ity
center . roo m 349.
Gamma Beta Phi will meet at I;
p .ll) . in the uni versity center .
room 34 1.
Tomorrow
Delta igma Theta will mL'et at
t he Cutliff Building a t II p.m .
a fter the cellar.
MondA)'
The Phy oical Educ ation
Majora Club will meet a t 8 p.m.
in Smith S tadiu m . room 128.
Uni versity Center Board . is
sponsoring a mini-COW1le. Per·
sonal Finance. on Monday nighte
from 6 :30 to 8 :30 in Grise Hall .
roo m 335. The four·week course .
will cover bUdgeting. investment.
taxes and insurance. The foo is
2. Sign up a t the' university
center informa tion desk'.
Delta Sigma Theta will have a
ru s h party a t 7 :30 p .m. in t he
unive rsity center .
Alpba Kappa Psi. professional
business fraternity . will have a
s moker at 6 ·p .m . in Grise Hall .

"~m 441.

CeTJ;ter board'plans
concert, coffee house
The Univ,crsity Center Board
yesterduy discussed a number of
upcoming events . including the
co ffee ho uses and a m a j or
concert.
T he coffee houses will begin
Feb . 14 . T he shows will be from
3:30 to 5 :30 p .m . 0,1 T hursdays
a nd 8 to II p .m. on F ridays in the
uni versity center gri ll .
The coffee houses are designed
t<.> be regula r e n tertainmen ~ for
SLud ents, Dan Pe lin o. ce n te r
boa rd chairman, said a nd will
fea ture stude nts with " profes ·
siona l talent. " Some of t he acts
wil ( be paid to perforn>.
Run Beck. ce nte r board
adviser, told t he group t hat there
arc plans (or 8 majo r co ncert in

late April. Beck did not release
the name of the act. H e s aid .
" I 'm not going to say who ... it
may get .i n the paper."
iSleve Sybes ma . an owner Ilf
S uns lUne Promotions •.W~tern·s
concert booking agency . said at
the beginning of this semes ler
t hat the a gency was trying to
book REO Speedwagon ' for Q
concert in April. )
The other two events t hat
center board has planned for th~
first ha lf of February are thii
Royal Lipiuan Stallions on Feb.
8 in the Agriculture E xpos ition
Center on the university (aim.
and a n Alex Haley lecture on
Feb, 13 a t 8 p .m . in Garrett
Conference Ballroom .

.- ----,

- 9JoQy J\ng eQ<JempQe COb~ee CJJouse
I

Grand Opening
Sunday. Feb . 3

The Lens.Unlimi.t ed
wants to m.a ke·Basic
Photo' 231 a little
easi,e r on you;
... anf:l your wallet.
value
- $4800

Prinz 2 reel t, nk wI 2 reell
25 ihMts of Kodabromld8 F-3 photOgraphic pope,

only

26 stieets 01 Seal ,MT.{j mounting tl.....
6 sheets 01 11 "x I." mounting boord
3 ,oils of 36 ;"." . 20 exposure Kodak T,i' X film
Spotone No , 6
.

00000 0.118 retouch ing brush

... and • surpri.. In every

package

6p .m . ·12th St. & Stubbins
Featuring

Chuck Beckman &
Mike Card

Watch for the Student Photography ExJ~: bit in
February, at the Lens Unlimited.

The'UnUmn~

also

-- - - - - - - -Carl Lord

87Q Fairview Ave,

Williamsburg Square

781 ·0482

Headquarter'sSays: Go Toppers!
Headquarters' January Clearance
Sale is still going on wi th 40·50%
off on all men's and ladies' winter
fashions.

Headquarters' will help

get you psyched for the Western·
Eastern game by giving p.way a
free Red Towel with every purchase.
Support the Toppers against M0rehe~d on
Thursday and use your free Red TOW"el from
Headq uar.ters' at Saturday 's Western .
E~ste'rn game.
,
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Arts/Entertainment
1

New arts directorpromoting expansion
By TOM McCORD
Don't hold your breath waiting
to hear · any highfalutin' lalk
about cultural activities from
Gerri Combs.
1'he new director of the
Bowling Green·Warren County
Arts Commission says the arls
are for everyone - from factory
workers to furniture salesmen.
Too many people view the arts
with the suspicion that only "the
elite" can enjoy them, she said.
Mrs . Combs became full -time
director of the commission Jon.
16 after four years as Western 's
music department sccrelary.
She is the third director of the
four -year-old commission, which
gels the bulk of ils $60,000
annual budget from Warren
Fiscal Court and the Bowling
Green" Ci :y Co~is8ion .
Va; . , . area arts organizations, T!!!I'g ing from the Bowling
Green Community Chorus to the
Southern Kentucky Guild' of
Artists and Craftsmen, are

associated with the commission.
In addition, an Arts Alliance,
also affiliated with the commis'
sion, was establis:hed for people
interesUod in working in the arts,
Mrs . Combs said. The alliance is
private , non-profit organiza-

s

programming at. the Capitol, "
she said. Besides local groups ,
touring performers and arts
exhibits will be booked at the
center, which is expected to open
.
in the spring of 1981.
The cente r will includ e a

renova tion so the building won't
deteriorate anymo're," she said .
" What we 're concerned about
is equipping the theater itself,"
sh.. soia . A sound system will be
bought, as well as stage Lighting
and rigging anu sea ts .

tjon .

" What we do here is support
our affiliates any way we con, "
she said. "Also they support us. "
I nteres t in the commission is
increasing as money is raised for
renovation of the old Capitol
Theater in downtown Bow ling
Green for U Be as an area arts
center.
The commission bought the
deteriorating theater in 1978
after considering several ab·an·
doned buildings, including the
bid train depot.
"When we get the Capitol Arts
Center opened, what we will have
is a home for all these affiliates, "
Mrs. Comb. said. "Right now,
everybody goes a different
direction .
"There Will be a good bit of

"/ think the OJpitol Arts Center would do at least
one good thing for us-that will be to dra,w Western
people and community PfJople together. (' .
-Gerri Ccmbs
I,OOO-seat . theater with proiessional stage rigging and lighting ,
an art gallery designed to serve
touring exhib ~ts , work orcas,
meeting rooms and offices for the
commission.
The original estimate of the
cost of renovating the theater
was aOOu $800,000, Mr.... Combs
said. But inflation is taking its
toll, so it will tske more tha'n that
just to Qover the basic
improvements, like roofing and
wiring work, abe said.
"That' 8 'only t lve . baaic

All of thia tskcs money and
Mr s . Combs has become
budget-planner and fund ·raiser
as well as arts booster.
The fundin g work isn 't
altogether. new to her, she said,
s ince , as music deportment
secretnry, she had done some
work with .budgets.
The time. money raising takes
doesn't bother her, either, she
said . "It goes beck to what I 've
always done, which is .work in the
arts."
Af~ majoring in English and

speech and theater at Marshall
University in Huntington, W.
Va ., she taught three years in
public school s in Florida and
Kentucky .
Hoving lived in Bowling Green
12 years. she said she feels just as
mu ch a part of th e local
community ·us Western , where
her husband , 1"lr: Whit Combs ,
teaches theater .
.She s aid she think s her
contacts in towrr as well as on
campus will help her in her work .
"I think the Capitol Arts
Center would do at least one good
thirg for us - that will be to draw
Western people and co.mmunity
people together," she said .
Sometimes it has been difficult ·
to get lOcal people to Western's
campus for arts events, so the
cenler, with its ~sy parking and
central location, should enCOur'
age attend~nce, she Jaid . She
said s he did not believe the new
center would compete with
Western 's fine arts program .

Musical chairs
Cellist Vsevoled Lezhnev and pianist
Sylvia Kersenbaum perform a selection from Grieg's "Sonata for Cello.
and Piano, Opus 36" in the fine arts
center
Recital
Hall. About 100
people attended the concert Tuesday.
Ph o t o oy R c) l)Crt W . P illow
~

~~1rcJL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~BY~T~O~M~M~C~CO~R~D
l>hoto ~xhibit
An art phoWgr8pby ex~bit
by John Warren Oakes opens
1)Jesday in the ' gallery of tile
fine arts center. Titled " Photo
80 Graphic : Creative Art
Photography ," the exhibit
runs through Feb. 28.

Planetarium
In' t his, the year 'just after
the Einstein centennial, the
Hardin Plane~rium is o'ffering
Tbe Univer8e Of Dr.' Ein8td".
. s larting Sunday .

The 45-minute show 'will
include sUdes and a soundtrack . The free show , which
continues through March 6,
will run Tuesdays and
Thur·sc!ays at 7:30 p.m. and
Sundays at 2:30 p.m.

English, French., German and
1talian . as well as a set by
compose" Benjamin Britten.
She will be accompanied by
Cellist Don Bena~dot ; pianist
Harold Yankee and guitarist
David Kelsey . .
.

Recital

M.ovies

Deborah Bl)llardot, a member of Wes~rn's voice faculty ,
Will present a free recital ,at 8
p.m. Tuesday i!, Recital Hall
of the fine arts center.
She will perform works in

Combine disco music and
roller rink hig hjinl{s and you
ho ve Roller Boogie I PG I,
which slarts tomorrow at the
Plaza Twin I. Linda Blair, of
" Exorcist " ' fam e, slars .

GuyaDa : Cult of the Dead
CR I begins tomorrow at the
Plaza Twin II. .
Steve ' Martin is The Jerk
IRI whi~h continues at the
State.

I

'

~

Robert Redford and .J une
FQnda star in The Electric
Horseman IPGI. which conti·
nues at the Marlin Twin I.
Francis' Ford Coppol a's
ApocaJypse Now' CRI, conti ·
nues at the Marlin Twin II.
Rocky 11 IrG, I opens today
at the Center Theater. .

Billed as "j!. night of
terror," four Hms will be
shown bock-to- back.tomorrow,
Satuldoy and Sunday at the
RiverSide . Drive-In. Creature
from tbe Black Lake I PG" Tbe
Legend or Witch HoUo~ (RI,
The Evil 1RI. and Rabid IRI
will be fea tured . '. ' . .
The uncut version of Reef.r
Madness (PG I and The Kids
are Alright (R I, featurjng The
Who. will be the late shows
t o mo rrow a nd Saturday
nig hts at II :30 at the Plaza
Twins .

I.

I

!

\'
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Evaluation of cable TV
received by area officials

Cr.e ative Cutters
Hair Sty ling

.

~

BySHAWNCOSMAN
A preliminary evalua~ of !.he
eig ht bids for cable television in
Bowling Gre~n and Warre n
County was· received Tuellday by
city and county officials.
The 125·page report. compiled
by !.he Was rungto!l·based. able
Television Information Center.
describes !.he b'idders' propou ls.
notes streng !.hs and weaknesses
and req"uests additional informa·
lion from the bidders .
The firm
n eed s
added
information before it ca n
complete a fina l evsluation of the
bids to be released in March .
The eig ht bidders . who also
reccivL'<i copi~ of !.he evaluation.
have lIntii Feb. 19 to provide the
additional in formation req uested.
The report made no final
decisions Or recommcndollons on
ny 0.1 the-1>ids .
Charles Coates. Bowling Green
city manager. said !.hot a public
hearing on the final evaluation
will be held in late March.
The final decis ion o n th e
frun hlse will h)' mode by the city
commis~ion a nd. the county fi scal
court.

Cuble televisiWl co ul d be
avo,ilable in Bow.lin$ Green !by
spring of 1981. Coates aid .
The city and county rcee.ived
the ~ight bids last Oct. 29 .

Bidders are Bowling Green·
Liberty Cable Television Co ..
Dougla s Communi ca tions of
Bowling G ~n Inc.. Kentucky
Telecommunications Inc .. Storer
Co mmunication of Bowling
Green ' and W:lrren County .
Telccable of Bowling Green Inc ..
Womer Cable Corp. of Warren
County . Ky .. W ~ t Kentucky
Ca bl evis ion Inc .. and the
Western Kentucky Cable Tele·
vision Co .
Each bidder is a branch of a
notional company, with ""veral
local individuals holding in terest
in the )ocol companies.
T he preli mina r y eva luation
incl ud es reports o n eac h
company 's ability to raise enough
money to pay initial construction
costs. uvailable serv ices and rate
fees .
•
Which bidders. if uny . plan to
provide Western 's campu s with
cable tele~ision was not included
i r. the report.
However, while speaking on
We:l tern 's campus in ;978. a
representative of Liberty Com·
m un,i c8t.io ns In c " th e pare n t.

com pany of th e Bowling
Green· Liberty Cable Television
Co .. sa id that his company would
be interested in providing cable
television to dorms here .
According to the report. each
bidders proposal included !.h.e
construction of one to three

Grand Opening
Come in an.d br ing a friend
-get Haircut free.

u,wers l~receive programing by
sat,ellite. !.he laying of under·
g round cobles and plan s to
extend !.heir services to all of
Bowling Green and most of
Warren County .
Each company . according to
the report. has olso offered to
provide one or two studios for
access programmers and one
mobile production facility ,
The bidding companies also
plan t o offer the option of
including three or four pay
cha nnels to their service at an
additional cost . Among the
possible pay cha nnels are Home
H Olt Office. Show Time and Take
Two . all of whi c h provide
feature-length movies .
The services that will be made
available. and the cost rates of
these service options, vo..ry from
bid to bid.

1224
31 W By~Pos!;

2 Ha irc uts for the
P rice .o f O ne.
't3 off on Penn, Color,-orFrosiing.

Welcome New Students
.Com e get aquainted w ith our
supplies for drawing an d
painting. macrame. cake'
decorating. and Qther creative
activi.ties.
1096 off art supplies with Western 10.

Folkcrafts

For a service of 11 to 12
chan n Is, price rates range from
$4.45 to 56.95 a month .

729 Chestnut

The price of a full service of 25
cha nnels range from S16.85 to
52 1.40.

A letter included with the
copies of the report urged the city
a nd county governme.nt. to
"conduct an independent evalua·
tion of the ap'pHcant 's track
records in other communities."

R'EME'MBE~

WHEN

Whh Mr. Gatti's 1980 Calendar

Deg ree .approt led by coun cil

Coal option., laboratory added
The chemistry department is
makillg several changes !.hat will
affect sLudll"ts wanting to enter
!.he coal industry .
.
A master of Science option in
coal chemistry ~ been !,pproved
by the Academic Council. and a
new coal teSting lab has been
established fClr students at !.he
graduate level.
Dr . John Riley, professor of
chemistry and head of !.h~ coal .
testi ng lab. said the · lab, to be
located in Thompson CompleJ[
N~rih Wing, will \Ie used for

three purposes . Besides training
b'Taduate students. the lab will be
used for coal research and as a
base for public se~ice projects.
he said.'
One public service project the
laboratory will conduct io a
five-year survey of types of coal
from !.he w~tern Kentucky coal
fields, Riley said. That project is
being conducted for !.he Institute
for Mining and Mineral Research
in Lexington.
Riley said the tests will
determine !.he sulfur content and '

heat content of the coal. Those •
tests will measure the value of
the coal. he added.
Riley said the institute has
given several grants to the
department in the pao~ few years
for research proj~.
O!.her research projoots have
been led by Dr. Larry Boucher.
chemistry department head , and
Dr. iii orman Holy, professor of
cbemistry. who are studying
future uses of Coal. in particular ,
its liquefaction for gasoline.

J.U5T$1 for
this beautiful calendar
and over·$70 worth 9f coupons.
when you h ~d iI fourth·,rildc ch'sh on the divine MIlS Prine?
when Gn..ncip.1 mildt: ho memJde .lce c-re.m every Fourth of July r
when .. dollu boulht ~ tot more thiln It does nowl
brln" b.ck .11 tho", memorl .. in the orl,l.,.1 Mr. Gott ;', 1980
" C~IL'nd'I :. Memonble phot o,"~h •. Colorful lIIu'tntlon,. V.lu.ble retoU '
wo..-th S701 uch coupon t a nn ins iI unique rcull offer to help you
Mr. Gat11's illi }! C~ 10nl,J And thi s exclusive S70 vllue i.s you rs for
,J daUlt- no other purchue required .
\
Remember
Remember
Remember
G.ttl·,

NOWI
i

a quality SLR"
.you ·can afford.

.YASHICA

T.he Best

PIZZA in Town
(HONEST)

ONLY

. ~~~~ $169.95

1074 Falrrie. PIau

Fairview Pl aza

CAPITAL .C AMERA

782-11 38

Shoppln,

c..ntaf

(Nut to K·Matt)

Phone 842·1111 '

,

I

•

/·.'1 / ·8 1) /lera'" //
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Booklet designed to draw
part-time students here
About ooe-Uuro of W est.enl ·s
13.0400 students aluod pan-ume.
and W estern is trying to a (tract
more pan·time tudents t.hrough
the u se of brochures. J.!tters and
ads . said Freida Eggleton.
orien ta tion a.od special project.5
coortiina tor .
R.!cen tly a I &-1>88" brochure.
" Becoming a pan·time student
at W estern: · ..-as po blished and
dis lribu ted in ... ai ling rooms of
doctors and other local prolesionals. ~I rs . Eggleton sald.

The brochure was designed to
make older stud ents more at ease
at W estern. s be said . "Western is
the first scbool in Kentucky to
have a brochure of this sort."
Besides the brochures. letters
are sent to possible stud ents. a nd
a.ds are placed in the P a rk Cit
Daily News to hel p encourage
enrollmen:"

b e for e th e. fa ll and s prin g
semesters . Mrs. Eggleton snid .
A t the las t program. 45 people
atten ded . which was a record, s he
said .
" Eighteen of those persons bad
ne ver been to college before. "
Mrs . Egg leton s ai d . T he
students' ages ra nged from 22· to
55·yea rs ·old .

THE LA W SCHOOLS AR E COMI NG,
T H'E LA W SCHOOL~ AilE COMI NG!
Chmw. l! nin·/·"il y of K)' .
IInc\ lJ lIi V('I's il~' of Louisville!
Wcc\nc;;dll )', F c b.lJlh.

I

Myrl Brashear. Westem Credit
Union tr easu rer . believes t oe
organization "is one yf the bett.er
fringe bE'nefit
the campu
offers ...
Brashear and manager \ . alerie
Kinder said the aedit union ."
o p era t ed for univer _i ty erh·
p loYE'e. who may become
members. estabtis.h:ing aedit for
themsel, 'es and Iea.roing to in" est
their money wisely .
~i s . I<ind8 said • credit ucion

Inter vie w !iign up in

q ua rterly. a re based on deposits
from the previous qua rter. s he
said . The anticipa ted comings for
the firs t qua rte r of 1980 a re 6'h
percent. up from s ix pcrcen·t . and
a ll p rofi ts ma de on loa ns a nd
inves tments go back to members.
Is. Kinder said .
Loans made th rou g h t h" union
a re cha rged a n interest ra te.
u s u a lly 12 p e r cent . w h ic h is
dete r in e d by the p r e v io u s
- financial year .

Kentucky author subject of class
The English department i
offering 4 special CClUn'e on the
life and titenture of Kentucky
author Jesse tu.art..
As a result of Stuart ' recent
donauon of hI5 I.ClOO-acre farm to
t be state . the Jes e
t ua rt
Foundlluon ....as estabUshro aDd
is promotl n~ COUrse5 on " tuart at
colleges lhroughOU t the ta u>.

saId J ohn Spurlock . a.s5l5tant
professor of English
T I-.e COUrsE'. E nglish 497-497G.
J esse tuan and the A ppa\aci.an
Subculture ....-ill be taught from
March 24 t.hrough ~Jay -; at 5
p .m . on ~t onday aDd Wednesday .
I nstructors will be Spurlock and
Dr . Jim W ayne ~t iller. professor
of foreign langua.ges.
.. W e really "''1Lnt to po;>u1ariu
this course: ' - purtock said . " We
betieve there is a great interest in
J esse Stuart if ....e can simply ge<
the word au t to the people ....., are
.....
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teaching a ~ on him ."
Spurlock. who said he wou ld
like to see the course become a
penr.anent pan of the curricu ·
lum. explained that the class
.... ould discuss Stuart in tb e
frontier tradition of Southern
li ter.l t ure. It will cover II of
St.uart· boo . including .. Beyond Dark H ills." " T rees of
Heaven:' " Cerne Gentle Spring"
aod " The Thread Tha t Ru ns So
True "

For !hose ""'" mis><d the lut Phi
Sea. LunbcU meeting or if you're
in k.rest.«l in be ing pm of the
~ NtioNJ business organi·
utip<> fo< <olIege stUdents.
all B<C> ?196 or Dr . lUy 3097 .-

~_

tt.~ & ~c"",,-,:

S tuart. who has publis hed 53
books. is ill and will nOl be able to
s peak to the d oSS . H owever. a t
t be compleLior. of the course in
May . s t udent ond facul t y may
a t tend the .J esse S tuart S ympo·
sium rn G reenbo Stote Park thu t
will d ea l wi t h t he a utho r 's work .
S tuden ts intercsu,<l in regis·
te ring for t he course mny do so
from nOw unti l the fi rs t dllss
m ee t ing by con tac t ing e ith e r
S purlock or Miller.

IST4....
Come t alk with ou r represe ntafi ve.
Mary A tki nson. about t he many one·year
vo lunt eer program oppor t uni t ies st at e·si de
In VISTA. We will have an in for m ati o n
t ab le at Dow ni ng Un iversi ty Center
on F.eb. 14 from 9 a.m . until 5 p .m .
and Fe b. 15 from 9 a.m . un til 2 p.m .

Volunteers in Service to America

An yo ne interes ted in purchuing
.. new or used c.ar , ( onU" Joe
Em berton , ~ Ies person fo r Sou th ~ i nt c

~ .

' N A TIve to THe II t GION · ,......-

6T2~279.

Wednesdays

V o lksw,u on. Home : 78 1·

TYPI 'G: Profd.Sion~l. ne.. ' .
promp t. IBM S<le"uic. Coli
&42. 48 1 '7 Lm.-S p.m.
GuiDt ~m gjvcn b &ndu1te
CUiur swdent. Phon& 782· 1383 .

as

nursini s"",dent.> would
til« to let together with phy';·
alIf limited WKU studenu.. For
mono dcuib . all 748-35 19 . • fter
9 p.m. or &-<3-9-425 ."ytirne.

TYPI G SE RVIC£ . u.petien<ed:
Pu:ncnAtion oind cr ol mnut reviewed.
SdecUic: fypC-WTiter. Rusoru.btc
,.us. 78 1-0868

Thursdoys

W.ln tcd : Respo nsi ble put y to
uke ove r low mo nthl y

......-

Fo r 7 weeks more, th e IMle,t & ck,,ammon tou r·
".lImen( to hh 8 0 wll nl Grecn. Cuh prizes with
,nod prize win ner u kl n, It alii For more Info .
. . . Coli Cornelot.
Gru.t r:n u$lc wlih " An ne Meyt'fs ,a nd Fr iend,,"
9 p.m. III <Iosl nl .
" Nlo ti'te to t he Rell o o"- The J.udlen ce i Cts in
on the IoCt . Br ln. yo ur .ute Iond sloa Iood plci
wit h so me of the best 10a.1 u t b ts In the re, ion.

SI~rtlnK.I

6 :30 . SO ee nt nl~ht . nd F REE
PI ZZ A ... Fe.our;"K ~ reot blutar.....

p ~ym cnt s

on spine l pi.l no. un be ~ e n
IOCollly . Wri te cr~d it m.tnlllgcr :
P.O. Box 537. Shcluyvi lle. In d.
46176. Mid west Musi c Co.
STEREO' CLEARANCE HOUSE
~~S lOVfE~'" STEREO

Friday and Saturday
Steve Runkle 8. the Pearls
Gre,u rockin' b lucs .

'Coming Feb . 20th

Tlcke l. 'Oh .. Ie Fe b. 1st

Normal1 Blake
P,o neer S X780
. Technics S L0 2
Akl:i CS730 0

Ot", h . . t:at . ~ MS rNlny
rNlpt tw-. ncb. ...-.n Ioo!wt pte.. on our
moncl\t'f
0l.Il

~Is

~ 10 buy

v-t s.nct now . nd lind
c¥'ent 17 98 " " 'P'1I tOt

H. ppy Hour 4 - 7 p ... . D.lI y Appeorl na 4- 7
p.m.•. T u... - Frl.• ShufOln· Bro, O/l Oand

tJ e9 $ 1. , " ~"..nt"<e Hou.. D.pt ED57
1029
~

J~

SI .

.Jotw\.~ .

Quotes 81 4 ·SJe· 1S 1'

...

' $902

..

......-

Presen t s

80S0 Wor k : 78 1'()089 .

c..n

~bt

) .Q[amdot
.
n pichin'
=::':.~~:.~
parlor I-f--'-........

Tuesdoys

uto will neve r lu ve you.

FOR SALE : AKC Ootrrrrw>
pups. Shoo on<! red .. 9 .rel<> old.

&-5p.m.

\

21 4 Grise

If yuu ' r e thinkin g ubouJ Low S(!hool, utte nd.

¥ondoys

WUIott.d : One roomnuU to shut
house. UpsUi" room ; putl4lly
furnished. Con u ur> 781 · 18 12

1 ...

UOOIII

a lachia n tradition

Je se Stua rt an A

.....

Grise

Curre ntly , the re o r e abo u t
4 .400 part · tim e s t u de n t s at
W estern .

To belp peop le ad just to being
a college student . W estern also
bas an orien t ation p rog ram

is an em p loy~wned savings
and loan corporation . Swdenl.3
are not eligible to join unless
thei r parents a r e W es t e rn
employees .
ina' the credit union is a
non-profit business. members can
earn hi&ber dividends for thei r
savings than paid by regular
bank. and may also borrow
money at lower interest ra teS.
~h. Kinder said.
D ivi d ends . w bich a r e pa id

:~3 5

1-3 ').111 . GCll el'ul Ses" ion
3-4·:30 Individuul inte r vic wli for Senio rs

Credit union offers worker loans
1i

HOHIlI

340 3 1·W Oy· P";' 1 42·9914

..

12 lIerold 1·3 1·80
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. Ore ,. shadowed, /
Teresa
Combs, a tex t ile
merchandising major, gets
caugh t in the la te afternoon
light
com ing in
t he lobby of the A ca demic
Complex . The Beaver Dam
senior was going t o class
Tuesday .

,
[

Gxades COJll

arabl~ t~_ 5 years ago
,

Decline in GPAs 'insignificant, 'dean says
By LESA B. I;: LL
Grade·point averages have Qot
dropped significantly in the PaJIt
five years, according to Dr . Faye
Robins on , ass ocia te d ean for
ins truction .
The average ·G PA for under·
graduate men iII t,he fall of 1974
was 2.48, the same 8 9 it .was in
the fall of 197&, Or. Robinson
said , '
GPA figures for undergraduate

wom e n have bee n dr op ping
steadily since peaking in t he fall
of 1974 at 2,8, Dr. Robinson said ,
r-lfe 1978 average for women
was 2,72 , compared with 2,73 in
1977, 2.74 in 1976 a nd 2.77 in
1975,
Or, &obinson s peculated tha t
the decline in women's GPAs
may be related to an increase in
the num~r of women enrolled at
Western.
In the fall of 1974 . there were

co n si d e ra bl y

mo re

men

on

C81)'lpUS th un ...·om e n , Dr ,
Robinson said.
" This yea r is the fi rst time
there has been more women than
men enrolled ot Western ," s he
said ,
OP A- for men and women
accordi ng to closs standing have
f1 ur l uilwd in the fiv ,,"year period,
I)r H"bin. on said .
.. F Ilr exompl... in the fall of
197-1 , tht, {;P A for freshmen wa s

2,35, while in t he fall of 1978, it
wa s 2.28, " Dr: Robinson said.
Soph~mo res in the fa ll of 1974
. had a OPA of 2,44 . It dropped
slightly to 2.42 in tlte fa ll of 1978,
she said .
On the other hand, the G P A of
j uniors. which was 2.56.in the fall
of 1974, increased sligh t ly to 2.59
' in the fill cf 1978, Dr. Rob:nson
pointed out,
T he 0 P A of seniors s howed the
highest increasc - ,08- from 2,61

in the fo il of 1974 to 2.69 in the
fall of 1978 ,
.;. ,

Or . Ro bi nson s a id ma ny
va ri a bles mus t b e r.onsid ered
when deciding whether or not
o P As a re dec reasi ng Or in·
creasing,

....

r!

" It is' hard to predict from
fac tors such as the lowering high
sc hool ACT s co res wh e the r
fut ure GPAs will drop more, " Or.
Robinson said .
.

Delivery To Western Campus I

' Re~Opening Friday!
\

A & W Food Store
A &' W invitesyou to the i r gala cel e brat ion .
So

"

,

:.-\

./

~9me ~n in , jo in the f(!n and
Wet,Your Appetite Right!

Garte~ B~"rOom
.
b 13
e

wedResday,f

Hom~rriade Chili-':" 85 '
Take Home Root Beer in Quarts ,

.

Gallon ,

and Gallons .

8p.m.
I\dmission
free,.....

1/ 2

TUESDAY -

f

,

Coney Dog Day 33 '

-Te e n Burger Coupons w hi ch expired Jo n . 31 st
a re goo q t h r o u g h Fe bruory
83'g Old Morgo ntow n R9 . 10 a .m . -'. 10 p .ll1 843 -9734

"
"

'.
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Sports
Western faces two critical tests
/

.:

.Morehead invades tonight;
Eastern re-match Saturda.y
Afte r sJlliuin g two

~ um cs

on

th e road Illst weekend. Western
relUrn . to Diddle Arenu thi s
wliek ho ping t o regain control in
th e O h io Valley ("onfert.,'llcc rn cc .
Mordwad pluys here tuni~h l .
a I1d E ast ern v i !'{ i l S Sl1L U rdn ,' ,
Bot It g:U IJH-'~ will s lurl a t 7 :30
I)

Ill.

.\ Iorchcnd lind Westcrn enler
g-n nu.' lied for sl'fund

H'j' ; ~l{ ht '~

nlilCtl

in

t h l'

Icug uc

with

4- 1

The Eu g lcs arc 10-6
"",·rul l. ,," d I Ill' HiliLoppcrs SLund
"I I ~ · I ; . The Eugle. lost to West
\ ' irJ!lI1i;1 in Charleston Monday .
1.",1 J"l1uary .:o.-like Prince hit a
:! :I-fool Illl11p !-ohot at th e buzzer to
I -',"o "tho

.\

\\'(·:-u·rn a 78 ·76 v ic tory over
\1 "rt'i ll';ld In Bnw ling Green. ;\
k\\ \ \ t ' l,k ... IU l t;l . a \Ves l e rn rully
[, ·11 l wo p Oint <.; , ho rt 183·8 1) ip
\1 ,,, .,I,,·a d A li d in th .. OVC
lOllrllilllh'llt . k t' ~' rdw und ill J.! I,y
,' ;u'k \\' i! ... llIngton a nd clulch free
t h row :-. hooling by Kl'v in lJidlv
't'alcd H 90-85 ~i n ,
.
Murehead buas t s t.h e league 's
mo~' hala nced scorin g nttnc k .

gl \"( '

1

:'

Fi vc players ha vc double figure
,,\'cragl' - Churli c Cl ay . a
Ii· f"ot· 7 forward . at 14 poinls per
gam,' , 6-6 forwa rd ' F.dd ie
Childress, at 12 : Olen Napier. B
6:3 sophomore . al so with 12 per
gamc : Greg Co ldiro n , 8 6-6
sophomore. 11: and 6·2 sopho·
more Norris Beckley. at 10. Clay
is Morehead 's leading rebounder
at seven per j(ume.
Western hopes lo avenge 8
two·point loss at Richmond last
weekend when th. Colonels visil
Saturday .

Men·s
basl{ctball
III \'hu t J.! III1H.."_ pl ayed be fon' u
se ll o Ul c r owd in. Eu s l cr n ·s
Alumn i Co li.!-Jl'UIl' a nd U le levi s io n

a udience . th., lead cha ngcd hunds
seven

t inH' s

b e fo r e

Eas t e rn

Look a ' 79·1;\1 lead wilh lh rllC

minu t~s Idt But \Veslc rn PU l nn
u latc l'har,L!'l' that narro wed thl'
gap tp tw o H I t}w fm a l m in ute

befort, I,,~ 'n l! . H~ ·82 .
En sl. 'rn " led by 5·5 "cnior
Turk Til',, :;iil. the n ll tio n · ..
third -It" d ing ~ l'orl'r w it h u :\0 .,
aver8g~ . Ti ll 1110 n
J:o r ~d
: ~I
points, IlI UIIl )! 13 o f 2~1 :-.hot :-.
from t tw fll,ld and (iV l' - of S l'\t'n
( r et' I hro\\· .... . in IU:-l l Su t ~rda . -' ,
Win ,

.Juill o r guard Br ul'(, J n n l'~
Il'ad s the Icug ue in () ss i sl'~ and IS
.. t he t cum 's ~(.'Cond It'adin g storer

wilh a 13.6 average . J oncs 11
ussist.s in th e wih ove r \-"estern

mude him \he OVC 's all ·timc
assist leader with 438.
Guard Tomrny Baker is t he
teu m 's third leading scorer wilh a
12.8 average and also is second
on the learn in assists wilh 6.5
per game.
Senior Bill Bryant had his best
game at Eastern: The 6-5 guard
lOssed in 22 points and grabbed
12 rebollOd,s to lead the
HililOppers. Center Craig McCQr·
mick. who leads Western in

Photo bV

R 091' Som",*,

Western's Trey Trumbo attempts to slap the' ball away from EasterQ ' s Tommy Bal<er.
The Colonels defeated th.e. Hilltoppers 84-a2 in Richmond . Western plays host to
Morehead tonight and Eastern on Saturday.
scoring wit~J a 13.2 average,
added 17 and guard Trey Trumbo
contributed 17 points, nine
rebounds and five stea ls .
"We 'll ha ye lo get a few things
s traight before. taking on

Morehead and Eastern, " coach
Gene Keady said. "It's going lo
be a critical weekend for us . You
need lo win those home games in
this league, so we 're going ~
have to concentrate and piay our

game .
The lOp four tearps in the
conference s tandings-Murray ,
Morehead, Western and Eastern
-hav.e not lost an OVC game at
home yet.

Bzzzzzzzzzz!

(;onference needs uniforr:n s.yst.em i~dicating when games end

<W hen Eastern vi sits Uidd1"
Aren a SOlurday night . SOl1"!e·
thing will happen tha\ hasn't
happened the last t,wo times ttte
t ea ms have met-the gam e·
ending buuer will be heard .
In last week's 84-82 loss to the
Colonels al Richmond, something
very familiar .happened that
s houldn't have happened again.
E astern was 'Ieading 84·82 with
less than five seconds lefl in the
'gome when Easlern's Turk
Tillman wa s fouled on a layup .
Becau se of. the . roar of the
Eastern crowd, no one· ' heard
the , buzzer.
:· The buzZer dian't go off. I
couldn ·(. hea r it, " Weslern coach
Gene 'Keady said after the game.
" I ·argl\ed '(lo the' officials) J,here
mighl ha ve been a tick or two

j

'.

·
.
,
r
.

,-

~.

1

. ~

..... .

left. We could have thrown the
ball dOYlOUlurt and scored a
layup. I-teach my players lO play
unlil the game is ovep."
That situa lion, and las t year 's
champions hip game where East·
ern won the game when it was
awardW two free throws on a foul
commilted 3 'It seconds after the
buzzer bad sounded , brings lo
light the fact thal the Ohio. Valley
c'onference needs a system of

indicaling .when the game is over,
regardless of crowd noise.
When the officials couldn 't
bear ' the buzzer in
the
championship game, mo~ t people
figured it was a fluke, soinething
that would nOl "happen again .. But
il did, in lut Saturday'S game.
Even though Saturday's game
did not 'decide the championship,
the ove needs to rectify th ~
probiem before . another gome
ends in conlroversy and the
Ij!ague conlil!ues lo retain its
bu sh·league ima ge.
After . lo st year 's game,
som e thing s hould have b een
done. But no bing was. The
'c onference 's eight atbletic direc·
lOrs mel in t~e spring, but all
that was discussed were possible
solutions 'to the problem.

And last spring Bob Vanatta
was the commissioner. His
non·action on the buzzer.·sound
problem and his poor handling of
Western ·s prot.est of the OVC
final ~rc ·hislOry now.
Since Western .has been . the
victim of the problem twice, it
seems that HilItop'p er officials
. wou1e! be looking for a solution.
Weslern Athietic Director John .
Oldham. discussed the problem at
the direclO~· ,!,eeting and plans
to .'talk to OVC Commissioner
James Delan';y obout it.
' Tm going to call the problem
to the altention ' of the
commissioner and see if he can
handle it rather. than having us
do il . It would be better to have
him do it thall hove us appear lo
b e\ uh
complaining about

sour grapes ."
Losing the ovc title and a trip
lO the p;estigious . National
Collegiate Athletil: AssOciation
t'ournament seems important
enough to complain about.
The conference athletic direc·
lOrs, bowever, Wen! . not totally
complacent. ~t of the meeting
cam~ the Idea of 'using a gun to
sigrial the end-of the half and the
game.
The gun· iring signal was .
scheduled for a teat Saturday-at
the half and at the end of the '
game. "My 'bookkeeper came to
.me and said. Eastern was going to
fire Il gun at th,,' haIf and at the '
end of the game and I said ok.ay,"
See.LEJ\GUE

Page 14, colUmn 1
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League needs new system
;'"

.
I

dir~ctors cun
toget he r anlY' ag ree on

" If the athletic

- Continued from Page 13 -

get

Keady sa id. " Bllt when th~ game
ended I didn't hear the gun ," ,
What happened to the gun'l
Eastern Athletic Director Don
Combs knew . " I've got the gun ,
It 's a sterler 's pistol, " Combs
said . 4' A man was sllpposed to
stend behind' t.It6 scorer'. teble
and shoot the gun when the game
ended. If it was a close situation
we were going t.9 fire the gun, but
it wasn 't a close situation. We
had the Doll and' II two-point
lead ,"
Baloney . If 84·82 is not a dose
game, I 'll trade my type~ter for
a ticket to Afghanistan .
OJdhaln ha s said tbat the
problem must go before the OVC
scbools' presidents and be
adopted as by · law by tbem .
Delaney, however, said a Jess
formal arrangement would be
adequate .

something , we won 't have to

ma k e it an OVC by · law , "
Delaney said . " I'm \POking for an
ag ree me nt between the two
schools' playing where the host
institution will , administrate a
gun to be fired or a light coming
on that signals the end of the
game.
" The athletic director needs to
cooperate with the officials and
agT1!(l before each game if a gun is
to be fired. That 's what I see for
this year."
That ' s still a bush · league
"rrangement. All OVC schools
need the same mechanical device
to end the game. Son:ething
universal to the conference,
something that works . Mouth·to·
mouth agreements like to'1e one at
Eastern last Saturday are out.
While I'm on the subj'kt of tbe

Come talk w ith
our Ropresent8tivo ,
Mary Atk ln.on, on

league's . bud l]ualities, I can't
leave ou t the officiating. After a
fou l was ca lled when Tillman
missed' the luyup, .colonel guard
Tommy Baker dunked the ball,
the n hung o n the rim . The
ruleboo.k says both actions call
for technical fouls . None were
called.
When the game did end, Keady
stomped out onto tb" floor and
did a scrcaminl! number on an
official. Eastern coach Ed Byme
ailio made his share of
tbreatening comp laint s . Good
officials in control of the game
don't let such actions go
unpunished .

February 14
(9 :00 AM . 5:00 PMI
February 16
(9:00 AM . 2 :00 PM)
We will havB an
Information T.able

at the Downing
l:IniYllflity Center.
Wo will an.wer Iii

your Questions end

share our penonal
axpe<lonceo with

you. 'See you · th.n.

Anyone.wanting to buy tickets
for the Feb. 16 game at Murrsy
better hurry. Ticket maDager
Bob Houk aaid yesterday that of
the 250 tickets Western received
for the game, approximately 50
are left.

Welcome to the World

B&R

Mon.·Sot.
until Feb, IS,
with this coupon.

l-!essel hopes to'learn something
--~ --------------------

By BOB STONER

Indoor
track

Men's tuck coach Del Hessel
wi II be using the I ndiana Relays
this weekend to help decide which
25 athletes will compete in . the
Qhio Vb.!ley Conference Cham·
pion. hips\ on Feb. 15 aod 16.
"The emphasis is to !:tet a look
at as many at hletes. .itt as many
d ifferent even.J.s as po ssible,"
Hesse l said. " We ' re moving
" tltletes Trom different events so
"" Can look at different areas for
t he OVC .

" Our goal is to win t he OVC
and to qualify 8 S mony os
poss ibl e for the
ational
Collegiate Athletic Association."
Hessel sa id . " We are willing to
rest poople a nd get them up for
this ,"
Dave Murphy will compete in
the three·mile run for the first

Eastern-Western rivalry
getting special attention
ex ·Maryland players from Wash·
ington , D .C. , should end up
playing against each other in the
OVC .
" The OVC is a league for
vagabond love r s. Pe rhaps no
conference in tbe country has a
greater percentage of transfers
than this vest pocket league,
which has teams in such garden
s pot s as Murray, Ky ., alld
Clarksville , Tenn ."
Tuesday's Herald Maga~ine
will feature 8 look at tbe rivalry
by Kevin Stew.art, Herald sports
editor .

11>e West.ein ·Eastem rivalry
will be getting considerable local
a nd Dationlll attention next week .
. Sports ,,\lu s tra ed's !"eb . 4
issue will feature' a story on the
rivalry by Billy Reed , sporta
editor of The Courier·Journal.
According to SI, the rivalry is
m'l de eve n mOre intense by
e x· Maryland teammates Turk
Tillman of Ea6tem and Billy
Bryant of Western .
Reed notes,:
It should
I- orne as no s urpri se to
knowledgeable follnwers of col ·
. lege bllllketball that a couple ,of

.,..

THOMA~

........

time thi s year. Dave Mobley , who
has bee n hamper ed with a n
injured back , will compete in .the
triple jump. Larry Cuzzort hns '
recovered from u ham s trin g
injury and will compete with TIm
\:lrook s in the two·mile run .
We s t e rn will be without
Forrest Killebrew for the rest of
the season. Killel) rew, who hes
qualified for the NCAA indoor
c hampi o ns hip s the past t"",
yellrs, tore a nkle ligaments this
week .
Western's top sprinter, ~arion
Wingo , will go ' to TorOn to,
Canada, to co mpete in the
50 meter dash at the Maple Leaf
Games.
Nobody from Western ha s
qualifed for the NCAA yet.

I
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Tops face Lady Eagles
By LINDA YOUNKIN

140. 31 ·W By-Pa ..
711 ·.295

,Women's
basketball

Please, no car ry·outs

I

Morehead was the preseason
pick to win- th'e Kentucky
Women 's Intercollegiate Confer·
ence but has run into trouble . The
team has a 3-2 record in the
KWI C and the Ohio Volley
Conference and a 12-6 overall
rcrord .
Part of the trouble is the
absence of sophomore center
Donna StephellD,'who transfel'1"8d'
to the University of Missouri
1\o~'iJ>.' .her family moved there . In
~ M games ahe played, she
a ~ ..ged 9.6 rebounds and 14.7
pointe.
Morehead won the OVC Tip-off
Tournament this season with a
66-40 win over ,Austin Peay.
Morehead won the OVC and
KWIC tournamente last ye&r.
All-American candidate Donna
Murphy , a sinJor forward, is
leading the team in both scoring
(1 6 . 7) and rebounding (10 .3).
Three other Lady Eagles are al80
scoring in double figures.
Morehead lost two of the three
gameo it played last week. '
Nationally ranked Kentucky beat
Morehead, 8&67. After defeating
Eastern, 63-62, the Eogles lost to
Middle Tennessee on Saturday,
7()'61.
Western will be trying for it~
IICCond win over Eastern in 'a
w'eek when the·ColoMls play here
Saturday . The Toppers won,
66-56 , lost Saturday at Richmond .
Western 's leading scorer,
Alicia Polson , was held to three
pointe in that game, .but Laurie
Helteley came through with 22
pointe to lead all scorers.
Shari Price , a starting guard
for WeStern, led all rebounders
with 10.
Tina Wermuth and Lorette
Coughlin , Eastern's two le&ding
scorers, were held to four pointe
apiece. Reserve Sue Carroll led
Eastern with 17 pointe,
Eastern'o last game W88 a
92.00 100s to Kentucky . The
G,oionels ' overall tllCOrd ia ·now
6-11 .

,

Western trave1a to Nashville,
Tenn ., On Monday night to play
Vanderbilt.
The two teams met earlier this
S8ason in the finals of the
University of Tennessee-Martin
tournament with Vanderbilt
winning, 71 -67.
Aljeanette Bramlett is the
team's leading s,corer (19A) and
rebounder (7A) . A forward , she
was a junior college All-American
las t year. . .
.
Vanderbilt's overall record is
8) 0 and 2-2 in the Southeastern
Conferenc.<!. I ts lust game was a
'h -67 victory over Georgia Tech
in Atlailta on Monday .

\.
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FREEBo~lof

l!!!!!!!!!!rHomestyle SOUp
with the
purchase 0 f a
1/3 lb. cheeseburger

After a disappointing los8 to
Northern Kentucky on Monday
night, Western faces Morehead
at 5 : 15 tonight in Diddle Arena .
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'"' January
Clearance
Sale
I

Up to 50% savings on selected
items savings storewide ,
I

Shari Price grabs a rebound against Eastern,

Undefeated Toppers
face, Rolla~ Evansville
By MARK HEATH
The swimming team will travel
to Rolla, Mo., Saturday for ite
first three-way meet of the Beason
against the . University of
Missouri at Rolla alrd the
University of EV.llllsviUe.
Western takes a four·meet
winning slrt!ak into the contest,
following a 68-46 l"in over
Eaotern Illinois University
Saturday.
".It should be our fifth and
sixth wins," ~ch· Bill Powell .
said. " We 're not looking for any 't:ral.\ble· out of Evansville at all,
though we are looking for a little
trouble out of Rolla."
According to Powell, Rolla is
strong in diving, backstroke,
breastsLI , jle snu butterfly
evente:1>owell said Western will
hold an advantagjl in thp
freestyles alld relays .
'''rhey are weak in areas we are.
strong in , and we are weak where
they ore strong ," Powell said . "It
. houid make a good meet. "
Some of Rolla 's top swimmers

Swi~ming
ore Don Hovey and Mark Ewers
in the individual medleys and
breastetli'l>ke. Brad Racen and
Paul Stricker are the Miners' top
butterfliers.
In the diving competitipn, Don
Fearon and Ray Gill are top
contenders for the Missouri
school.
Powell rates Rolla at the same
levei as Vanderbilt, a Topper
victim earlier' this moqth, 67"'6,
though not as strong a8 Eastern.
Powell · does not expect any
national qulllitYing times out of
the meet bocause the teem has
practiced ~II weel! and has not
rested for the· meet.

We were wrong
A caption under a swimming
photo i.D the sports section of
Tuesday 's Herald wa s incorrect.
The swimmer 'in the phato 'was
. Bobby 'Peek doing the 200·ynrd
breaststroke.

$rttllb lPo corn
OPEN UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT
, New Hours
Happy Hour
110m-lam 11 am-8pm

TONIGHT
Ladies' Night
Live Entertainment
Nightly
( .';',

II. lIerald j·3 1-80

/

All Juniors, Misses and Large Size
. Swimwear.

o
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